
Set date

Set budget & divide cost

Research & visit venues

Decide on guest list

Determine wedding theme

Find officiant

Hire wedding coordinator

Select your wedding party

Shop for rings

Contact photographers/Video

Order and send Save the Dates

Find a florist

Reserve tuxedos

Finalize vendor details

Find and purchase your dress

Launch a Wedding Website

Hire caterer

6+ Months Before Your Wedding



4-5 Months Before Your Wedding

Open Registries

Send guest lists to shower hosts

Purchase wedding bands

Get Ring Insurance

Book Entertainment

Shop & order wedding cake

Determine Reception menu

Order wedding favors/gifts

Reserve room blocks

Plan your honeymoon

Collect guests' info and addresses

Book hotel room for the wedding night

Start thinking about your wedding hashtag

Research and Order Invitations

Pick out Bridal Veil, shoes and accessories

Pick out Bridesmaids' dresses

Pick out suiting for groomsmen



2-3 Months Before Your Wedding

Find MUA & Hairstylist

Attend bridal showers

Hire calligrapher

Send formal invitations

Plan rehearsal dinner

Book a florist

Book a getaway car

Make a reception playlist

Pick out music for the ceremony

Get your dress fitted

Plan the order of ceremony

Submit newspaper announcement

Obtain any permits for venues

Renew your passport if needed

Meet with officiant/ plan your vows

Take Dance lessons

Create a seating chart



1 Month Before Your Wedding

Get your marriage license

Double-check RSVP's

Confirm with all vendors

Send payments to vendors

Stock the reception bar

Purchase gifts for the wedding party

Bachelorette Party

Bachelor's Party

Order Thank-you cards

Pick out outfits for all the wedding events

Send invitations to your rehearsal dinner

Write a honeymoon packing list

Write toasts and vows

Invite friends and/or family to write a toast



Week of Your Wedding

Set aside checks for vendors

Get cash for vendor tips

Distribute wedding timeline

Pick up your dress/tux

Create a list of photo ops

Send final headcount to caterer

Finalize everything

Pack for your honeymoon

Get a manicure and pedicure

Treat yourself to a massage

Pick up your dress

Order snacks for the wedding day

Get married!


